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ABSTRACT 
In India many Folklore plants are used traditionally for medicinal purposes. The present review summarizes 
the comprehensive information concerning the Ethano Botanical properties, Ayurvedic properties and 
Phytochemistry of Ehretia laevis. All references about this plant reviewed, along with local survey. 
Predominant chemicals from this plant are Naphthoquinone derivative named lewisone, n-octatricontane, 
baurenol acetate, baurenol, ursolic acid, Amino acids, Proteins, Lipids, Minerals like Ca, Na, NH3, Mg, Fe, Mn, 
K, P, Zn, Cu and Si, Total phenolics (97.21mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE)/g) content in leaves, Tannins 
(64.12mg tannic acid equivalent (TAE)/g) in stem bark, flavonoids (57.23mg rutin equivalent (RE)/g) and 
Vitamin C (56.09mg ascorbic acid equivalent (AAE)/g) in fruits, leaves and fruits showed the presence of 
acontanes, decanoic acids, phthalic acid, phytol, α and β amyrin, piperazine, phenylephrine. Benzoquinones:- 
1, 4naphthoquinone lewisone, Bauerenol, Bauerenol acetate, α-amyrin, Betulin, Lupeol, Betulinic acid, β-
sitosterol. Dodecane, Tridecene, Tetradecane, n Octylcyclohexane, Tridecanol, Hexadecane, Decyl 
cyclohexane, Heptadecane, Nonadecane, Tetratetracontane, Di – n octyl phthalate. Amino acid- Butyric acid, 
Ornithine, Cysteine, Histidine, Arginine, Serine, Hydroxy proline, Glutamic acid, Proline, Lysine, Tryptamine 
having various therapeutic properties.In Ayurveda this plant is used for Prameha (Diabetics) and Vishaghna 
(Anti-venom). Leaves contain Di – n octyl phthalate chemical which has properties of anti venom while 
Amino acid –Cysteine, has anti diabetic properties. In Wardha district of Maharashtra India, Ehretia laevis 
plant is mainly used for wound healing, joint pain and minor fractures by local peoples with promising 
results and this plant commonly known as Khandu Chakka.  
KEYWORDS: Charmavriksha, Ehretia Laevis, Fracture, Joint Pain, Khandu Chakka, Wound Healing. 
INTRODUCTION 
 The Term Ethano botany comes from Greek word 
Ethnos, which mean ‘people’ and Botane which means 
herb, thus it is study of people and herb. Kirtikar and Basu 
(1935) stated”, the ancient Hindus should be given the 
credit for cultivating what is now called Ethnobotany”. 
Many plants are already explored for medicinal purposes, 
but more and greater still remains, which has great 
medicinal potential for social benefit. This plant contains 
medicinally useful chemicals. In Wardha district of 
Maharashtra India, One such folk tribal herbal plant 
Ehretia laevis was found to be very effective in wound 
healing. It was routinely employed by tribal for wound 
management with surprising output. Also used for minor 
fractures and joint pain and known as Khandu Chakka 
plant. From last three- four years due to drought condition 
in Wardha district, financial burden on patient increases 
day by day, hence this plant is taken for study to help 
needy patients. Also it would be one of the best options of 
crop cultivation for farmer in farmer suicidal area like 
Wardha. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 The Ayurvedic literatures were scrutinized 
regarding the references of Ehretia laevis plant. Later 
references were studied from internet, research papers, 
local peoples, folklore practitioners. Plant is indentified by 
Taxonomist and Head of the Dravyaguna Department 
MGACH & RC Salod (H) Wardha. Ehretia laevis is 
Commonly known as: ovate-leaved ivory wood, Gujarati: 
Vadhavaradi, Hindi: Bhairi, chamror, Konkani: kalo gamdo, 
Malayalam: Caranti, Marathi:, Datrangi (As it colors teeth 
in red, Ajaanvruksha (Sant Dnyaneshwar From Alandi 
Maharashtra India took Samadhi near the base of this 
tree).  
 In Ayurvedic literature, uses of this plant are for 
Prameha (Diabetics) and Vishaghna (Anti-venom) (Su.Chi 
11/10, Su.Kal.5/46, and Cha.Chi.23/66) 
Plant Description 
Plantae 
Tracheophyta 
Magnoliopsida 
Boraginales 
Boraginaceae 
Ehretia 
Ehretia laevis (Roxb) 
Native to: India, Pakistan, Laos, Myanmar, Vietnam, China, 
Bhutan. 
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Chemical composition and Medicinal uses 
Sr 
no  
Name of chemical 
from Ehretia laevis  
Medicinal uses  
1 Naphthoquinone [1] Anti-bacterial and anti-tumor, increases the synthesis of prothrombin, vitamin K plays 
main role in cardiovascular health. Vitamin K2 is needed for activating the protein 
matrix Gla-protein, which is an inhibitor of vascular calcification injuries and fractures, 
vitamin K reduce neuronal damage and that giving vitamin K supplements to 
Alzheimer’s patients may have benefits, Vitamin K, help diminish bruising from 
postoperative procedures, scarring, redness caused by broken blood vessels, skin 
irritations such as burns and sunburns, dark circles under the eyes and aid in the fading 
of hyper pigmentation.[2] 
2 Ursolic acid[1] Used both topically and internally. Used in many cosmetic preparations for its anti-
inflammatory, anti tumor and antimicrobial properties, inhibits the growth of candida 
albicans and microsporium lenosum, used in ointment to treat burns. Topical 
application of ursolic acid inhibited TPA-induced initiation and promotion of tumor 
growth.[3]  
3. Gallic acid [4] Gallic acid extracted from grape seeds has been shown to inhibit the formation 
of amyloid fibrils, one of the potential causes of Alzheimer's disease and Parkinson's 
disease. Gallic acid is classified as mutagen and teratogen. [5] 
4. Tannic acid [4] The growth of many fungi, yeasts, bacteria, and viruses was inhibited by tannins. 
Accelerate blood clotting, reduce blood pressure, decrease the serum lipid level, 
produce liver necrosis, and modulate immunoresponses.[6] 
5. Rutin [4] Rutin inhibits platelet aggregation, decreases capillary permeability, making the blood 
thinner and improving circulation, anti-inflammatory, Inhibits aldose reductase activity. 
It helps to change glucose into the sugar alcohol sorbitol. Prevent blood clots, use full for 
heart attacks and strokes. Used to treat hemorrhoids, varicosis, and microangiopathy. 
High amount of rutin increases thyroid iodide uptake in rats and decreases serum T3 
and T4 level. Antioxidant. Hydroxyethylrutosides, synthetic hydroxyethyl acetylations of 
rutin, are used in the treatment of chronic venous insufficiency. Rutin have 
a veterinary use in the management of chylothorax in dogs and cats. [43] 
6 Decanoic acids [4] Antiseizure [44] 
7 Phthalic acid [4] Antiviral against dengue (DENV2), chikungunya (CHIKV) and human parainfluenza 
(hPiV3) [7] 
8 Phytol [4] Arthritis, asthma, mosquito repellent may be useful for malaria. [8] 
9 α and β amyrin [4] Acute inflammation, prevent chronic periodontitis-associated bone loss.[9], 
hepatoprotection [10], antihyperglycemic and hypolipidemic [11], Used in inflammation, 
microbial, fungal, and viral infections and cancer cells.[12] 
10 Piperzine [4] anti-helmintic [45] 
11 Phenylephrine [4] Decongestant, Hemorrhoids, Pupil dilatation, Vasopressor, Priapism. [46] 
12 Betulin [13] Effective against tumors. Betulin inhibited the maturation of Sterol regulatory element-
binding protein (SREBPs). Inhibition of SREBP by betulin decreased the biosynthesis 
of Cholesterol and fatty acid. In vivo, betulin ameliorated diet-induced obesity, 
decreased the lipid contents in serum and tissues, and increased insulin sensitivity. 
Reduce the size and improved the stability of atherosclerotic plaques[5]. Anti-
inflammatory, Antipruritic, promotes differentiation of skin cells (keratinocytes), 
wound healing and cosmetic purposes[5]. Anti- malarial and anti-inflammatory activities, 
anti-HIV activity, immunomodulator, antipyretic, bile-expelling, skin cancer, respiratory 
syncytial virus (RSV), which can cause severe cold-like symptoms and pneumonia. [14] 
13 Lupeol [13] Antiprotozoal, Antimicrobial, Anti-inflammatory, Antitumor and chemo 
preventive properties. In Animal models an anti-inflammatory agent. It is an effective 
inhibitor in laboratory models of prostate and skin cancers. As an anti-inflammatory 
agent, lupeol functions on the interleukin system. Lupeol to decreases IL-4 (interleukin 
4) production by T-helper type 2 cells [5]. Cholesterol lowering agent. Wound healing, 
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, kidney disease, and arthritis. [15] 
14 Betulinic acid [13] Antiretroviral, anti- malarial, and anti-inflammatory, anticancer agent properties.[47] 
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15 β-sitosterol [13] Beta-sitosterol is used in heart disease and high cholesterol. boosting the immune 
system and for preventing colon cancer, gallstones, the common cold and flu (influenza), 
HIV/ AIDS, rheumatoid arthritis, tuberculosis, psoriasis, allergies, cervical cancer, 
fibromyalgia, systemic lupuserythematosus (SLE), asthma, hair loss, bronchitis, 
migraine headache, and chronic fatigue syndrome. beta-sitosterol for enlarged prostate, 
for symptoms of menopause. Sexual activity. reduce pain and swelling, for treating 
wounds and burns.[16] 
16 Di – n octyl 
phthalate [17] 
Anti Venom [18] 
17 Amino acid 
Ornithine [19] 
Antifatigue effect, in increasing the efficiency of energy consumption and promoting the 
excretion of ammonia. Amino acid supplements, including L-ornithine which are 
available in market for bodybuilders and weightlifters. Through the claim that it will 
increase levels of human growth hormone (HGH). However, clinical study proved that 
these supplements do not increase levels of HGH with low dose (2 grams per day 
divided into two doses) supplementation. L-Ornithine L-aspartate (LOLA), a stable salt 
of ornithine and aspartic acid, used in the treatment of cirrhosis. [48] 
18 Amino acid -
Cysteine[19] 
Cysteine is an amino acid, a building block of proteins used throughout the body. Cure 
acetaminophen poisoning, Angina, Chronic bronchitis and chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD), Influenza, Acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), 
HIV/AIDS. Reducing symptoms of Sjögren syndrome, an autoimmune disorder that 
causes dry mouth and dry eyes. 
In asthma, cystic fibrosis, and emphysema, Preventing colon cancer, Helping increase 
fertility when taken along with fertility drugs in people with polycystic ovary disease, In 
schizophrenia, In lung cancer for smokers, To control blood sugar levels among people 
with type 2 diabetes.[20] 
19 Amino acid- 
Histidine[19] 
Important in the myelin sheath that coat nervous cells to ensure the transmission of 
messages from brain to organs throughout body. Elevated histidine levels have been 
associated with physiological disorders like anxiety and schizophrenia. Low histidine 
levels are thought to lead to rheumatoid arthritis and deafness from nerve damage. 
Treatment of mental disorders and sexual dysfunction. Protecting the body from 
radiation damage and prevent the onset of AIDS. Due to its ability to naturally detoxify 
the body and produce both red and white blood cells.[21] 
20 Amino acid-
Arginine[19] 
Important role in cell division, the healing of wounds, removing ammonia from the 
body, immune function, and the release of hormones. Precursor for the synthesis 
of nitric oxide (NO). Reduces healing time of injuries (particularly bone). Reduce repair 
time of damaged tissue. Decrease blood pressure. Arginine (8%) in dental products (e.g., 
toothpaste) provides effective relief from sensitive teeth by depositing a dentin-
like mineral, containing calcium and phosphate, within the dentin tubules and in a 
protective layer for the dentin surface. An unproven claim is that a low ratio of arginine 
to lysine may be of benefit in herpes simplex virus. Intravenously-administered arginine 
stimulates the secretion of growth hormone. In MELAS syndrome, a mitochondrial 
disease. Reduces diastolic blood pressure and lengthens pregnancy for women 
with gestational hypertension, including women with high blood pressure as part 
of pre-eclampsia. It does not lower systolic blood pressure or improve the baby's weight 
at birth.[49] 
21 Amino acid –
Serine[19] 
As a treatment for schizophrenia and L-serine is in FDA-approved human clinical trials 
as a possible treatment for ALS. D-Serine potential biomarker for early Alzheimer’s 
disease (AD) diagnosis, due to a relatively high concentration of it in the CSF of probable 
AD patients. [50]  
22 Amino acid-Hydroxy 
proline[19] 
Proline hydroxylation requires ascorbic acid (vitamin C). The most obvious, first effects 
(gingival and hair problems) of absence of ascorbic acid in humans come from the 
resulting defect in hydroxylation of proline residues of collagen, with 
reduced stability of the collagen molecule, causing scurvy.[51] 
23 Amino acid -
Glutamic acid[19] 
Neurotransmitter, Extracellular glutamate in Drosophila brains has been found to 
regulate postsynaptic glutamate receptor clustering, via a process involving receptor 
desensitization, GABA precursor, Flavour enhancer, Auxigro is a plant growth 
preparation containing 30% glutamic acid. [52] 
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24 Amino acid –
Lysine[19] 
Anxiolytic action, in cancer, by causing cancerous cells to destroy themselves when the 
drug is combined with the use of phototherapy, while leaving non-cancerous cells 
unharmed. 
Lysine deficiency results immunodeficiency in chickens. Moderating effect on blood 
pressure and the incidence of stroke Lysine is an important additive to animal feed 
because it is a limiting amino acid when increasing the growth of animals such 
as pigs and chickens for the production of meat. [53] 
25 Amino acid -
Tryptamine[19] 
Tryptamine acts as a non-selective serotonin receptor agonist and serotonin-
norepinephrine-dopamine releasing agent (SNDRA), with a preference for evoking 
serotonin and dopamine release over norepinephrine release.  
Tryptamine observed to be a noncompetitive inhibitor of serotonin N-acetyl-
transferase (SNAT) in mosquitoes. SNAT catalyzes the anabolic metabolism of serotonin 
into N-acetylserotonin, another neuromodulator and the immediate precursor 
formelatonin.[54] 
n-octatricontane, baurenol acetate, Acontanes, Dodecane, Tridecene, Tetradecane, N Octylcyclohexane, Tridecanol, 
Hexadecane, Decyl cyclohexane, Heptadecane, Nonadecane, Tetratetracontane, Amino acid –Proline uses are not available.  
Folklore Medicinal Uses 
 Its bark, leaves and fruits are edible.[22] Decoction 
of the fresh root is used in syphilis, stem bark diphtheria. 
The paste of tender leaves is used externally to healing 
eczema, and the powder of flowers with milk is used as an 
aphrodisiac [23]. The inner bark used as food [24]. Leaves are 
applied to ulcers and in headache. Fruit are used as, 
antihelmentic, diuretic, demulcent, expectorant and used 
in affections of urinary passages, diseases of lungs and 
spleen. Ringworm. Seeds are anthelmintic. [25] 
 The methanolic extract of the leaves, effective in 
arthritis [26]. Bark paste is applied for cuts and wounds [27]. 
Antioxidant [28]. The leaves paste is topically applied on 
wounds [29]. Effective in various microbial diseases of hard 
tissues in the oral cavity[30]. Bark juice is given just after 
delivery to relive delivery pain; leaf paste is applied on 
cuts for early healing [31]. Root used in venereal diseases 
and as gargle in throat infections [32]. Bark paste is applied 
on cuts and wounds[33]. Scabies, Ulcers. Syphilis. 
Dysentery, Intestinal worms[34]. In Jaundice as hepato-
protective properties[35]. Mouth ulcer, strengthens the 
teeth and gums [36]. Topical Malaria, fever, ear ache. [37] 
 Leaves are chewed to healing mouth blister. Leaf 
powder mixed with sugar is divided into 10 equal doses. 
Each dose is taken daily orally along with goat milk curd to 
healing dysurea. During the course of administration salt, 
chilly, tea, acidic food, acidic foods, oils are strictly 
prohibited [38]. activity against Candida albicans [39]. Juice of 
leaves used to healing dysentery, to treat intestinal worms 
and applied in wounds [40]. Root used in venereal diseases. 
A decoction of bark is as gargle in throat infections. 
Antifungal activity against Candida albicans[41]. Ulcer and 
gums, brushed with stem pieces. [42] 
RESULTS AND OBSERVATION  
 In view of above finding it may be used for various 
purposes, but its efficacy was observed in wound healing, a 
wonderful medicine with no side effects.  
CONCLUSION 
 It is concluded that, this drug is very effective in 
wound healing and cheaper than surgical management. It 
is highly recommended that the study should be conducted 
in multi phases and multi centric form.  
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